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|n ce in the Armory, Wednesday 
jsmber 30th. Round and Square 
ting, under auspices of Watford 
wt Hockey Club. ; ^ "

% mkd,s merry melange 
ety . and Raymond i 

at scre^t in “The 
att the'LS’tûlin., New#

'There witM^ /i ^ejbhration of 
Communion in Trinity church, 

Jmnay. Christmas Day* at 8.30 a.m. 
Wd also at 10.30 a.itu, with choir 
amd sermon.
•ïhe special holiday attraction at 

ÿ|$P* j/y"ceum, New Year's Eve, will be 
Raymond Griffith) the silk hat com
edy scream of Lark Chumley, in 

Night CJub”. The lid is off it 
gees the limit in laughs.

Gospel Tabernacle^ hear Arthur 
Shdler and Gladys Kersçy, our mis
sionaries from Bible College. See our 
ad. in this paper. Special, Saturday 
at 8 p.m., rousing gong service and 
gospel message led by Arthur Sad- 

Jer and Gladys Kersey.—Ben Wilson, 
Pastor.

Now the housewife is able to get 
lier Scissors, Carving Knives, etc., re
sharpened in Watford. A Rumford 
has installed a special device for 
this purpose.

Erie St. United church invites 
you to attend the services at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. next Sunday. The morn
ing subject: “The Rolling -Years"; 
evening subject “The Greatest 

pEvent in 1925."
Village of Watford taxe.s will not 

_ b accepted at the Bank of Montreal 
after Saturday, Dec. 26th. There are 
still a few amounts outstanding that 
must be settled by that date.—J. F. 
EHiot, Collector.

Mr. Murray Cameron, former W. 
H. S. principal, visited Watford 
friends on Tuesday. Mr. Cameron is 
this year principal of Fort Frances 
H. S.. and came east last weekend to 
spend Christmas vacation with his 
mother in Strathroy.

Skating Tonight (Christmas Eve.) 
^î>6ning night at Watford Arena.

The regular meeting oi the Angli
can Young People will take the form 
JJf a “Hard Time Party.” It will be 
1ie|d Monday instead of Tuesday 
evening. Everybody is invited.

The millenium is that far distant 
when our Government (our 

ants) will make some effort to 
Ovide Western Ontario people with 

^estern Alberta coal, instead of 
aymg us to the mercy of Pennsyl- 
*Ha coal interests. A few carloads 
6n a® we secured last summer as 
ample would sell at any price in 
trord right now. 
fofessor Fred Landon, Chief Lib- 
Bn at Western University, Lon- 
> will he_ the out-of-town speaker 
B? i vat^.nff in the basement 

fcrn!lc library on Friday, Janu- 
His subject yd 11 be “Abra- 
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'DOUBLE CONVENTION
HELD AT ALVINSTON

Policy of Return to Political Activity 
By Farmers’ Party Unanimously 

Approved

-Lambton U. F. O. held a 
Ait convention in Alvinston 

*".«uây afternoon and brought 
Mates for both Legislature 

JLvHise of Commons. Observing 
he spirit of the festive Christmas 

season the gathering cleared the 
n$5*-f@s^all con- 
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The service at St, James’ church 
and Christ church, Sutorville, next 
Sunday, Dec. 27th, will be as for 
Christmas Day with a celebration of 
Holy Communion.

New Year’s Night—An entertain
ment will be held in S. Si No. 10, 
Brooke, Twelfth line east. A good 
program will be provided; lunch ser
ved. Admission 25c and 15 c.

Special Christmas services on the 
Brooke circuit next Sunday with 
Christmas music and program at 
each appointement, by the psater, 
Rev. F. J. Rutherford.

WARWICK
Calvary church annual Sunday 

School program on Monday evening, 
Dec. 28th at 8 o’clock.

Dec. 27th, at 3 p.m., there will be 
a Christmas carol service in the Ang
lican church, Wisbeach, with Christ
mas address by the rector, Rev. E. 
C. Jennings. No service Christmas 
Day.

Skating Tonight (Christmas Eve.) 
Opening night at Watford Arena. 

Regular Christmas service in.,St.

PUBLIC SCHOOL

Report e.W Months ,'of November and 
imber in Order of Merit

\ sijTv
Hondrs—Allan Brown, Irene Janes, 

Grant YLovell, John Hollingsworth, 
Laird *tapleford, Helen Nixon.

PassvMargery Hicka, Herbert
Tait, Bdrt Kersey, Mark McTaggart.

\ JR. IV
Honors4-Keith Hollingsworth, May 

Wilson, Kenneth Rayner.
Pass—Alice Coristine, Ernest

Phair, equal; Margaret Sharpe, Ivan 
Cayley, Vena Routley, Marion Rob
erts, Frances Booth, George Orange.

Absent fromsome examinations;— 
Ivan Cayley, Ernest Phair, Margaret 
Sharp, George Orange, Marion
Roberts.

Allan Doolittle, Principal.

THIRD CLASS
Senior, Honors—Alexander Mc

Laren, George Kingston, Earl Janes, 
Mildred Johnston, Ruth Sawers, 
Jessie Prangley, Helen Potter. Pass 
—Mons Stapleford, Donald Tait, 
Fred Kelly, Marie Beauprc, Mable 
Spalding, Helen Callahan, Foster 
Thompson, Lome Hay. Lloyd Roberts 
Beatrice Spalding, Patricia Millar, 
Jack Caley.

Junior, Honors—Edith Sawers, 
Catherine Howden, Margaret Ayles- 
worth. Pass—Jack Ballard and Phyllis 
Lovell equal, Vera Moore, Frank

Mary’s church on Dee. 27th, at. 11 p^ngley,’Dorothy Willoughby, Keith 
a.m. In the evening at 7.30 there Aylesworth, Mary Pearce.

Condemn Liberal»
The action of East Lambton Liber

als in placing a candidate in the fie* 
last October came in for passing ref
erence. chiefly from Mr. Smale.

“I want to take a slam,” he said, 
“at the Liberals of East Lambton- 
They call themselves Liberals, and
ÿet transgressed every principle of, 
Liberalism by bringing out a candi
date when they knew ss well as they 
knew they were alive there was not

S;if°

accompli! 
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them winning.
"d just 
object Ï 

the rankest 
mer Conser- 
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will be the Christmas Carol sendee. 
This is an interesting and olden time 
custom and this year it promises to 
be well attended. This is not anen- 
tertainment, but a musical sedr^te 
and worship of centuries observance. 
The public will be welcome and ?s 
invited to .take part. *

Mr. W. D. McKenzie has sold his 
farm, lot 14, second line south, to 
Mr. Hugh* McBryan, lot 22, 4th lirfte 
north, who will take possession in 
January. Mr. McKenzie will hold an 
auction sale of his farm stock, eyL 
on Tuesday next, Dec. 29th. Notice 
of which appears in our adveriisiiWr 
columns.

BORN ■

In Montreal, on 
1923, to Dr. W. T.
Mrs. MitchelD a da 
Knight.

E. Hume, Teacher.

Junior Third Class—Honors—^Mar
garet Jackson. Florence McKay, 
Freda Moon. Pass—Bruce Hay, Jabk 
Rogers, Roy Roberts, Doris Kersey.

SECOND CLASS * 
Honors—Verne Williams, Anna 

Jean LVJcLaren, Genevieve Johnston, 
Ruth Rayner, Muriel McKay. Pass—- 
Clarence Moon, Audrey Janes, Mona 
Johnston, Jean Johnston, Mary Elliot 
Jessie Deimage.

J. Hume, Teacher.

Nov. 23
Mitchell,, 
-hter—S

MARRIED
In Forest, on Thursday, No>

1925, by Rev. A. McKel 
Violet Sewell, <iau!_‘
John Blvth of Bolhwelq 
Percy William StewardNoi 
anquet.

At the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Frances Bryce, oni-Wednesday 
Dec. 16th. Robert R. Arnel of Wat
ford, to Miss Agnes E. R. Bryce, of 
the township of Warwick, by Rev. 
H. V. Workman of St. Andrew’s 
church, Watford.

THE MIRACLE
By Melville Davisson Post

You May Not Believe in Miracles, 
But You Will Like This One. 

Turn to Page Six

FIRiSTtBOO K
Sr. Class, Honors—Beulah Fulcher 

Alma Fulcher; Billy Richardson, La 
Vergnc Kersey, Clarence Jackson, 
James Moon; Ross Hay. Pass—Geo. 
Roberts. Carman Hollingsworth, Har
per Spalding, Clare McIntosh, Verne 

.Routley, Kenneth Kersey, Jack Col- 
bom.

Jr. Class, Honors—Mary Kersey. 
Pass—Mary Carson, Jack Coupland, 
Arthur Stapleford, Margaret Nixon, 
Marjorie McConkcy, Paul Johnston.

Lot ta M. Cameron, Teacher.

PRIMARY ROOM
Class I. Honors—Ernest Prangley, 

eLillian Elliot, Dorothy Luekham, 
Howard Woods. Paas-Rosalie Staple
ford, Georgina Potter.

Class II, Honors—Asil Routley, 
Pass-Gordon Spalding, Teddy Welch, 
Hugh Fair.

Classes Ill and IV. Honors—Elsie 
Williams, Everett Garson, Natalie 
Hosford, Roy Caley, Louise McCor
mick, Helen Morningstar, Jack Uric, 
Frances McLaren. Dick Elliot, Keith 
Beaupre, George Richardson, Basil 
Just. Pass—Allan Fair, L. J. Millar, 
Clare Moore.

i M. Reid, Teacher,
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th;
*(>ke was also proposed for the 

inion nomination, but withdrew, 
were five named for the next 
tiial contest, only Mr. Oke al

lowing hra tiame to stand. B. W. Fan- 
sher. ex-iM.P. ; Harry A. .Gilroy, of 
Alvinston, president of thé U. F. O. 
Cooperative; Silas Smale, Plympton, 
and Mrs. John Darville, of Alvinston, 
withdrew, Mrs. Darville intimating 
that she might some time later accept 
the federal nomination, for which she 
was proposed on a previous occasion.

As the first convention in a West
ern @ntario riding since the U.F.O. 
meeting in Toronto voted to resume 
political activities, some interest at
tached to its interpretation of the 
Toronte resolution, which this after
noon was indorsed unanimously,, on 
motion of Mr. Gilroy. Gist of the 
vieyrs expressed by speakers was the 
support that will be welcomed from 
urban electors in accord with the 
United Farmers’ platform. It was 
made plain, however, that the organi
zation desires none but farmer can
didates and leaders.

Urban Support Not Refused 
Mrs. Darville, who presented the 

amendment adopted at Toronto last 
week, urging nomination of U. F. O. 
candidates, and providing for a pro
vincial committee to co-ordinate pol
itical activities, said:

‘In reference to that footnote in 
our resolution—no broadening out— 
that is not a slap in the faces of our 
town friends. There is nothing in the 
constitution or platform that prevent 
sympathizers with our movement in 
the villages and towns voting with us, 
but it does prevent us going to the 
villages and towns and picking up 
professional men to represent us in 
rural communities. We have no quar
rel wth our friends in the towns, and 
as a mover of that resolution I take 
this opportunity of ‘saying so. We 
want with us all our friends in the 
towns. What is to our interests must 
be to their interests. Where would 
these small villages be if it were not 
for the farming community round 
about? We have no animosity toward 
them, but some of them have toward 
us, as the returns for the last federal 
election show. One urban center in 
East Lambton gave qur farmer candi
date à majority—His home town— 
and I 'tell you now, if you want us 
to hold the olive branch out to the 
towns, mm, nun—not me. (Laughter 
and applause.) No more broadening 
out for this child. She. stands on the 
farm and for a farmer representative 
she is going to stand.

“One repspn is that our present 
member Sitting at Toronto has ever 
fought- that broadening-out policy. 
He has. stayed whore he stood when 
elected in 1919. He was sent down by 
the U. F. O. and stayed U.F.O., and 
I consider it would be a direct slap 
in his face if we gave him any oppo
sition, in view of the action taken, ir 
Toronto last week. He is one of K,

he understands them. Look at Pet- - 
rolia. For the sake of a few paltry 
dollars they sacrificed ' '
their party principle's, 
it. That is the kind^of 
ive tried to' get laiway f_
U.F.O. was organized.’’

A. E. Vance, of Alvinston,' presid
ed over the gathering, which was far 
beyond the seating accommodation of 
Co.cte’s hall. In addition to the ad
dresses of the nominees. H. A. Gilroy 
spoke of the co-operative organiza- 

(Continued on page 6)

CHRISTMAS—NEW YEAR’S 
.DANCE

Round and Square Dancing in the 
Armory next Wednesday, Dec. 30, 
under the auspices of the Watford 
Junior O.H.A., Watford Orchestra 
will provide music for the modern 
steps. Fiddlers, banjo and piano for " 
square dancing. Everyone invited. 
*1.25 per couple.

few men who would not deviate from 
U.F.O. principles—and 1 am not 
throwing him any hoquets—he didn’t 
do any more than he was sent down 
there to do.” (Laughter).

Mrs. Darville did not concur en
tirely in the position outlined by Silas 
Smale, whose address of withdrawal 
preceded hers.

“With one thing in the resolution 
put through in Toronto 1 do not 
agree,” said Mr. Smale, “and that is 
that we want nothing to do with the 
man who is not a U.F.O.—not a far
mer. 1 believe that every man who 
thinks you are oh the right track and 
is willing to help you should be given 
the privilege. It is not necessary that 
he should get into the- organization 
andacqntrol it. If he does,that is your 
fault. There is not enough of the in
dependent clement to control your 
organization if you arc alive, and I 
question whether in the last contest 
the farmers of East Lambton were as 
much alive as they were given credit 
for. Had they been us much alive as 
was thought,. Burt Fnn.shcr would 
have been elected."

W. H. S. STUDENTS HOLD FINE 
“LITERARY"

Watford High School dosed for 
the Christmas holidays oil Tuesday 
afternoon and the closing exercises 
were held in the Lyceum in the form 
of a Literary meeting. Harold How
den, as president of the Society, oc
cupied the chair and the students 
took great pleasure in welcoming 

ex-principal Murray "Cameron, now 
of Fort Frances, Ont., who is spend
ing the Christmas vacation at his 
home in Strathroy.

An exceptionally fine program was 
presented, which included short ad
dresses by Mr. Cameron and Prin
cipal Erb, the presentation of two 
gold medals (the Htrulhcona and 
Dominion Markman) to Gordon Min- 
iellv; “Canada and -the Nine Prov- 
inves” by III Form girls; Dumbell 
drill by II Form girls, selections by 
the “Solemd Sexette": Avery Dodds 
Roy Cook, Carl A. Class, banjos. Don 
Prentis, George Tait and Fred Kidd, 
trio; character song, Roy Cook and 
O. Shugg; French skit and play by 
Form I studeitis; “the Pyramids" by 
Form I.and II boys' physicial cul
ture class under F. C. Beanpre ; three 
scenes from “David Copperfield," by 
IV Form students, solo by Miss Pearl 
Powell, and the reading "of the H.S. 
“Mirror” by the associate editor, O. 
Shugg. r

Selections by the H.S. orchestra 
interspered the program and the 
“School Yell” closed the program.
W. H. S. PRESENT TOKENS

TO DEPARTING STUDENTS
An interesting event took place on 

Monday afternoon in the Watford 
High School when the entire student 
body gathered to bid farewell to two 
of their fellow students who are re
moving from Watford, DeCourcy and 
Gordon Rayner, sons of Rev. T. De
Courcy Rayner, Who has accepted a 
call to Wallacetown. DeCourcy was 
presented with a beautiful set of 
military brushes and comb in a solid 
leather case together with a pair of 
gold cuff links, while Cordon was 
presented with a beautiful set of 
leather bound books. The following 
presentation address accompanied 
the gifts;.
To DeCourcy and Gordon Rayner:;

Dear Fellow Students:—
'The students of Watfoi-d High 

School take this opportunity of meet
ing with you to say farewell, and to 
wish you good luck in your new home 
During the' time you have beeii stud
ents at Watford High School you 
have taken a very active part in 
school life, and have contributed 
largely to the success of our school 
activities, both literary and athletic. 
The duties which fall to the lot ef ; 
the secretary, whether of a literaryj| 
or of an athletic society., are, at 
times, exacting, and in both these j 
capacities you, DeCourcy, have ser-1 
veil us faithfully and acceptably. Let 

assure you that you I ako with you'
to your new home the good wishes o| 
a host of' friends whom you liavi 
made while in attendance .at the 
H.S. We ask you to accept these gît
as a token of the friendship whic| 
we mutaally shared while students ; 
the Wntfnril High School."

“Wishing you a Merry Chrbtni] 
and all kinds of success in ‘.he 
ure.”

Signed on behalf of Teachers n| 
Students ;

W. O. ERB. Principl 
HAR03.D llOWDEN 

' R. G. C. KELLY.

s
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3s ©hm a Santa ©tana ?

The following letter, now becoming a classic 
in our Christmas literature was written some years 
ago by the late Francis P. Church, Editorial writer 
on the New York Sun. It was in reply to a letter 
received by the Sun from one of its very young 
readers who wrote, “My little friends say ther.e is 
no Santa Claus. Father says if the Sun says .there 
is, it’s true. Please tell me the truth.

“Dear Virginia, your little friends are wrong. 
They haVe been affected by the skepticism of a 
skeptical age. They do not believe except what 
they see. They think that nothing can be which 
is not comprehensible to their little minds. All 

, minds, Virginia, whether they be men’s or child
ren's are little. In this great universe of ours, 
man is a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as 
compared with the boundless world about Mm, as 
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping 
the whole truth and knowledge. Yes, Virginia, 
there is a Santa Claus. He exists aa certainly as 
love and generosity and devotion exist, and you 
know that they, abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy, Alas! How dreary would 

: the world: if there were no Santa Claus. It would 
i as dreary as if there were no Virginias. There 

gould be no child-like faith then, no poetry, no 
' [idnaa to make tolerable this existence. We would

■ "=^ve tn fa.MHgH
You might i i I jtlilli HljlMi ' Tïï' Ini i "...... to watc,
all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Sa’ 
Clàus, but even if they did not see Santa Clii„^ 
coming down, what would that, prove? Nobody 
sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is 
no Santa Claus. The most real things in the/world 
are those that neither children nor men cam see. 
Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lapm? Of 
course not, but that’s no proof that they are not 
there. Nobody can- conceive or imagine all the 
wonders there are unseen and unseeable in the 
world. You may tear apart the baby's rattle and 
see what makes the noise inside, but there is a veil 
covering the unseen world which not the strongest 
man nor even the united strength of all the strong
est men that ever lived, could tear apart. Only 
faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push aside 
that curtain and view and picture the supernal 
beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah! Vir
ginia, in all this world there is nothing else real and 
abiding! No Santa Claus? Thank Cod he lives, and 
he lives forever; a thousand years from now 
Virginia—nay, ten times ten thousand years from 
now. he will continue to make glad the heart ' of 
childhood.
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Display ads., set, transient, Z6e inch. 
Display, yearly contract, set, 18c In.
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...................................3 Sc per Inch
Business locals, Front page 10c per 
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Classified Ads., One Cent per word 

each insertion. Minimum 25c.

FRIDAY.

“Squibographs
To Mr. Santa Claus !

Oh goody! He's coming—O ho! O' ho! 
He, said so oyer mÿ radio.
His pack is ready He’s on his way! 
O Santa! Dear Santa! Hurrah!

^2^^^^=I^^,I-m'goingUrtoget my pen and write

Florida is charged with attempt 
to entice the moving picture industry^! 
away from California. If successful, 
it would mean “The Bind” of Holly
wood.

t t t ‘
crocodiles can hear. If they listen to 
what the real estate agents down in 
Florida are saying they will get an
earful.

t t î t
Thrifty eastern housewives believe 

that the way to economize is to start 
at the root. Owing to the high cost of 
potatoes they are substituting turnips 
for the de luxe Vegetable.

4- 4- 4- +
Preparations for ‘the opening of the 
session at Ottawa are being made. 
Preparations are also under way to 
end the session at the first available 
opportunity.

t t t f
The foreign aviators attached to 

he French air service in Morocco are 
turning to their homes. The result 

their adventure produced more 
puces than “aces.”

tM t t
JCollectors are said to be paying 
|ncy prices for the wooden Indians 
at formerly decorated the entrance 
| tot.'cco shops. Most of them went 

in smoke years ago.
f t t t

emier King was an interested 
tor to “the Royal Winter Fair in 
onto. The absence of Worry dis- 
ed by the prize cows contentedly 
|infc ’heir cuds would be a sooth- 
light.

t t t t
he modern small boy is from 
puri. 'Suspicious of the telegrams 
ortirtg- t»' record the progress of 

Claus frbm the Arctic on his 
mas trip, he is looking up the 
mentioned to'.see if any tele
offices are located there.

The Oriental magnate who pur
chased a hundred dogs during his re- 
eent visit to England, can consider 
that his trip has been a howling suc
cess.

t t t t
Nine million persons from the 

United States visited Canada during 
the past summer and spent $150,000,- 
000 here. More than 2,000,000 auto
mobiles crossed the line.

f t t t
If burglars have any of the senti

ment that prevails during the holiday 
season they would not molest a safe 
bearing the seasonable sign: “Do not 
open until Christmas.’’

t t t t
Pullman porters are organizing 

to demand fair compensation for 
their services. They complain that 
tips are decreaseing in number and 
value. Travellers are willing to “let 
George do it” without any visible 
token of appreciation: The proceeds 
of an ordinary “run” do not provide 
lunch money.

The post
commended

.n these days v 
aekly papers is »

-.teresting to mote t 
jurg News has (just in 
of' its pages in’ order 
greater service to inen 
ing. This speaks well 
publishers of the New 
town of Tilsonburç.

Why is it—that JÊL.
a ball gown wh does!'

' dance, a riding when :
not even think tting o 
a golf outfit wl she-doi 
how to play andAvouldn’t 
a swimming suit tvhen thr 
of water makes her s 
when she gets wedding 
means business! x

Governor ‘‘Ma” 'y’erguson ' 
has discovered that her high ) 
not a bed of roses. Cactus thorn: 
replacing the queertlof flowers. 1 
bers of the Legislative threats 
impeach the chief executive, am 
may meet the fate of her husband 
who was ousted by the impeachment 
process. /

O daddÿ! Tell me, what should Ï say? 
How shall I start? I know. This way:
Dear Santa: Please bring a mamma 

doll.
A pair of skates and a big red balk 
I don’t know jf I shall want migeh 

more, «
’Cause I have the toys that you, left 

before !
O Santa! I wish that you were here*— 
I’m loving you more and more effch 

ÿear. «
I’m leaving some cents in my stock

ing toe, *
A little present for you, you know.
I want to ask you, Santa Claus dear, 
If you have an extra dolly to spare? 
’Cause Mary—a girl across the 

street—
In awful sick, with crippled feet, 
And sheshasn’t any nice things at all, 
And I think she would love a mamma 

doll.
But, if you haven't got one to spare, 
I wish—please Santa—-you’d leave 

mine there.
you’Cause I can do with the skates,

, . know
There’s,heaps of fun on the ice and 

snow.
’N I just laugh when I slip and fall.
Please do leave Mary the big, red ball
’Cause she can play with that in bed.
And ’sides she’s extremely ' fond of 

red !
I’m glad you’re staying a while in 

town.
Big hugs and kisses, from Betty 

Brown.
CHEERFUL JANE.

During the excitement caused by 
the war someone coined the phrase, 
“we’ll win the war if it takes the last 
dollar and the last man.” We won 
the war alright, 60,000 men (lie in 
France and Flanders, and we’re still 
paying through the nose, and are 
likely to continue doing so for many 
years to come. No wonder the nations 
are tired of war. It doesn’t pay.

From all accounts there appears to 
be an organization of the Ku Klux 
Klan in Glencoe. Three weeks ago 
their cross was burned on the old Mc- 
Alpine hotel site, and some citizens 
■Who were up and about town at a 
late hour on Wednesday night say 
there was a parade of the hooded 
knights, participated in by numbers 
variously estimated at tMrty to fifty.

The 12th annual convention of City 
Managers was held last week in 
Grand Rapids. The mere fact that it 
was the twelfth annual convention is 
interesting. These managers are do
ing pioneer work that will sooner, or 
later bear fruit in thousands of mun
icipalities, where many consider the 
present mayor and council system 
obselete. Towns like Petrolia, whose 
revenue, with the exception of a few 
thousand dollars, is all placed before 
it js eolelcbed, would get better value 
for its money under the manager 
systems, and would be placed on a 
much’firmer basis.—Petrolia Tb|>ic,;;
Has the Stock Salesman Called?

A sure-fire test ot unknown securi
ties offered you for investment is to 
inquire at a bank whether the stock 
would be acceptable as collateral on 
a loan. If an investment ranks high, 
a bank will lend anywhere from 75 to 
80 per cent: of its mark* value. If it 
is uncertain, tgfifQ it haslittle or no 
value as collateral. The flowing ac
counts of a sale|man do pot establish 
the value of a'stock Ormond. The 
property and efrning power of the 
company or corporation, determine 
that. Ask the bank. If they don't 
want a security, it is dead sure you 
don't.

The law in England With regard to 
artificial aids to beauty and women’s 
wiles are not so strict now as they 
were in the reign of Charles II. In 
the year 1670 this curious Act of 
Parliament was passed:—“That all 
women, of whatever age, rank, pro
fession or degree, whether virgins, 
maids or widows, that shall, from 
after the passing of this Act, impose 
upon and betray into matrimony any 
of His Majesty’s male subjects, by 
sçents. paints, cosmetics, washes, 
artificial teeth, false hair. Spanish 
wool, iron stavs, hoops, high heeled 
shoes or bolstered hips, shall incur 
the penalty of the law now in force 
akainst witchcraft, sorcery and sueh 
like misdemeanors, and that the mar
riage; upon conviction, shall stand 
null and void.

flag

er

L
While at work in Wm. Picjell’s 

cooperage, Forest, early in thefsum- 
mer, Basil Dew, one of the bUrrel- 
makers, wrote his name and address 
on the inside of an apple barrel lid, 
with a request that the person who 
opened the barrel would send him a 
reply.'On Saturday last he received a 
picture card from John McMahon, 
Redgate, 'Limerick, Ireland, stating 
that he had opened the barrel and 
found it to contain some of the best 
apples he had ever seen. The apples

were
ago.

shipped
At the ,(cOt ,

ronto, Heh. J. Capes, 6th line, Plymp* 
ton, made a ’kne exhibit of Chester 
White swine aift) was awarded wp* 
1st prizes, four 2nd prizes, three 3rd 
prizes, two reserve championships 
three championships, and two grand 
championships for the best boar and 
sow of any age. He made a 
number of sales, as there is gre 
mand for the large type Ch 
W hites._________________

Offers Specialized training in Stenography, 
Book-keeping and Accounting, Business 

Methods and SECRETARIAL DUTIES 
to YOUNG PEOPLE who wish pos

itions where efficiency and 
proper training mean good 

salaries and rapid 
advancement.

HEW TERM begins January 4th, 1926.
Write for particular».

HOME STUDY COURSES Jot those n>ho cannot attend.

c

Elarton
Salt

Is Unsurpassed for 
STRENGTH

FLAVOUR

idid for Cattle 
•able for Cooking 

Lovely for Butter 
The Farmer's Salt

The new well is completed.
The Salt you like is at the 
Works.
We want you to support 
your * local industry and 
help it grow.
Ask your storekeeper for 
Elarton Salt, or come to the 
Works yourself and get it.
The Salt is right—the price 
right.
Get it yourself—NOW.

Use it—NOW.

Tell your neighbors about 
it —NOW.

OEcial Chemical Analysis 99.01 % Pure
THE ELARTON SALT WORKS CO. Limited 

Warwick, Ontario

I



Things look black for a ’’white" 
Christmas at Ottawa.

your «torched table top you 
ripe* toy hard rubbing with turpen- 
tlpk and sweet oil mixed. After the 
nuiriw are removed, wash with luke
warm aoap suds, dry quickly and 
pdli*h by briskly rubbing with cham
ois skin.

The United States treasury-depart 
ment is said to contemplate issuing 
a new. dollar coin containing a per
centage of gold. Mixed with the less l

Srecious silver, gold would reduce the 
ulky '’cartwheel" to portable pro
portions.
At a special meeting of the Tara 

Town Council the matter of regulat
ing the sale of coal and wood in Tara 
came up for discussion. The clerk was 
instructed to prepare a by-law requir
ing that . all coal delivered in the 
toiyn must be accompanied by the 
weigh scale receipt as to weight and 
that all vrood delivered in the corpor
ation mu8t be sold on the basis of 
128 fegf :tp the cord.

Th» Bagot Bye-El«ction 
The returns from the bye-election 

in Bagatÿ Que., showed no reversal 
in party sentiment, G. D. Morin,‘Lib
eral, having been elected by a reduc
ed majority over Hon. A. Fauteux, 
Conservative. Mr. Morin’s majority 
however,- was reduced when compared

> Misaiiret-
p nts

i library-Ln: 
p.m. .
I h jCu>^

r.SH- Just^ 6f. 
I6S-» Novenaped 

raid and aprpovecwheij 
tl!%lôn from the Hibar* 

received ts be- 
dveWsition had ««test 
teg. pTtiJipment cftahUed 
Swestig, *ii nav.e been 
«teards of a year. An 
tpuktkjf pulpWood In log 
8 -to have been stolen 
" Maurjce Complmtjr, and 
ihpHages were about to 
(! ’.by iTyhurst when he

Proponent, I 
Injury WouldS#h. M°tr P Patched Resoled Heeled

follow;

Dr. Hicks’ Watforl
Detroit
Ckdeagi

TAYLOR'S
Throat and Lung Balm
for over 60 year, the guaranteed 
remedy for Cough», Colds, and 

Bronchial irritations.
Can again be bought in Watford. 
PRICESi 35c, 65c and $130 

Sold only ati|v- 
FARMERS’ STOBE 

d-feb-28 WsTWOmS.

Ontario
Chicago
Express
A&omm

with the Liberal majority given at 
1 the time of the general elections in 
*6ctober, the figures being 473 and 
1 774 respèctively. There was some ex- 

“Tpectation that St-e. Rosalie, the re- 
‘-♦tignized. ConsamwfW'êpkrh^jof the 

ounty, would Wow a much stronger, 
Proved to-be the 

^.yfltv-tiie^general elections Ste.
Fauteux a major-

—---- ------- -Jf* dropped to 169
the bye-election. (

AINTER AND 
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Sapering and Floors 
’"Finished
» for estimates on 
. any work, 
igh wojkmanshif/at 
fair prices ■-

,oxi-j
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SBifc,.

The st:
Stewart 
neither o) 
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hesitatingly
Comment
nection
printing
of Edu
ized a
Legis

ie gave

[vena

hr horse until.',m®u 
as a conseoueix , .Jiwas v«--acn ‘of the I 
■rc>,*# .Act.” J
^abpusstofi cUhe re-1 
j$ty handed »iimis ua| 
fg’s Printer, a positiMr 
or many years, mni 

. was suspended dering 
Ht investigation. • f

V phe. judge’s report exonerated 
•-•Charles Waving, Deputy King’s Print
er, who was also under suspension, 
and he was free to go back to his old 
office.

MEDICAL W

-A. Cl JOHNSTON M.D., C.M.
Successor to Dr. Jas. Newell)
See—Dr. Nêwell’s former office, 
sr Main and Front sts., Watford, 
traduate of New Yotfap-ngM' JL 
postgraduate hospitm^V* IT,

j. c. Mclennanc. w, 3a^eks7 m. MSPhone^jy 
IfavMain st. 
—. at. Office 
i..‘ 2 to 4 and 
appointment

’atford, ÜfftKi.o. Offi 
ssidence—Ontario' A,

ri—8.30 to 9.30 a.) 
8 p.m. Sundays pi

DR. G.<N. URIE, BA
Ctoentiate General Medical Council United 
Ktegdom. Member College Physicians and 
Snrgeoro of Ontario.

Secceifcor to Dr. W. G. Siddall 
Honrs: 8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m, 
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday by appointment. 
Office, Residence Main St., Watford 
Phone 32.

of $30,000,000 for sixty-annuity , _ _
years as the Free State’s contribu
tion toward payment for the national 
debt, but IMr. • Baldwin pointed out 
that it was to England’s interest to

erished Irish emigrants fi 
the number of England's 

In concluding his brie:
premier said it was 
history that Irishm 
the boundary, apd 
promise for the fut

A Real Build*
John R. BootVi 

lumbermen and pio:
try in Canada”
few days ago, woulltl 
age of 99 years on Ay 
life of almost a celt 
one, for he worked® 
every day, outdoors n 
tie was the owner of 
her limits in the Bril 
creator of a great f 
founder of an Indus)

eM&M

me .

—Men’» A Ladies' Dress Shoes 
—Men’» Work Shoe»
—Boy»’ and Girl»’ School Shoe» 
—Rubber Boot»
—Galoshes
—All Kinds of Rubbers

_______ DENTAL
GEOH GE HICKS. D.D.S., Trinity 

University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
*idge and Crown werk-Orthodontia 
•nd Porcelain work. The best meth- 

• ees employed to preserve the natural 
tèeth. Office-Opposite Siddall’a Drug 
■tore, Main st.

■ C. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Graduate of the Royal College of

atal Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 

est and Most Approved Appli
es and Methods used. Special 

edtention to Crown and Bridge work, 
yffic*—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st, 
Watford. Ont

VETERINARY SURGEON
J. McGILLlCUDDY, Veterinary 

■txgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
epaciatly. All diseases df domestic 

«aïs treated on scientific prin- 
6s. _ Office—Two doors south of 
Guide-Advocate office. Residence 

_-lain street, one door north of Dr. 
T^jdHalTa office. 

INSURANCE

. THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Established in 1875)
w- KINGSTON....President

*AMES SMITH..........Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIBLLY...Director
CHOMAS LITHGOW............Director
JjWLFORD BUTLER ..........Director
TOW PETER McVICAR.. .Director
JOHN COWAN K.C..............Solicitor

| J- F- ELLIOT,.. ROBT. J. WHITE 
'Aid Fire InsPect°rs

lALEX- JAMIESON, P. J. McEWEN 
Auditors.

“* ‘ U-O U G II R Y. Manager and
Watford Sec.-Treasurer

i  Petrolia
g 1 °r Warwick and Plympton

■ °f Oils.—Considering 
j j. .ties of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 

in* the cheapest of all prepara-
I tonJTeA to t*le Public. It is t»
II fm™ ln every -drug store in Can-

mp to coast and*all coun-
ke^p it for sale. So, 

noder^Z Procurable and éxtoeme- 
., ,e ,n Price, >io one should 
out a bottle of it. a!4-m

{ '

S. B. C. graduates 
succeed because they are 
specially trained.

' fhe Poets Corner Notice to Creditors
:L»:-----------------------------------------

BE WHAT YO AM!

De sunflower ain’t de daisy, and de 
melon ain’t de rose;

Why is dey all crazy, to be sumfin 
else dat grows?

Jess stick to de place yo’re planted, 
and do de bes you know;

Be de sunflower or do daisy, de mel
on or de rose;

jess yo be

, „ niversitÿ of Toronto, who 
disWfered a means of liquefying 
helium gas, and who has now dis
covered vast quantities of the rare 
gasiin the County of Peel, Ontario. 
It it a find of vast importance in the 
development of the use of helium 
comhiercailly. The -Ontario Govern
ment has acquired control of this gas.

Quebec Not Keen on Navy Support
The French press of Quebec prov

ince does not take kindly to Lord 
Jellicoe’s suggestion that Canada 
contribute $36,000,00 a year to the 
maintenance of the British navy. 
Le Devoir of Montreal says: “The 
new appeal of Lord Jellicoe indi
cates once more that the naval ques
tion is not a thing of the past, but 
may at any time enter Canadian pol
itics. We may find ourselves tomor
row face to face with the most mo
mentous decisions'. That is why we 
ask that our public men when dealing 
with this problem display a frank and 
clear attitude conformable/ to the 
evident interests of Canada.

La Patrie comments as follows: 
“During the late war Canada made 
in defence of the Empire sacrifices 
disproportionate to its actual wealth. 
It pledged its future to such an ex
tent that for a number of years all 
its resources will be absorbed in the 
liquidation of its debt.”

Le Soleil, Quebec, says in part: 
“This annual tribute of $36,000,000 
demanded of us should not receive 
any very hearty welcome in Quebec, 
for it forms part of the imperialistic

mue concessions with regard to nounced^tstif en** 1 blo^at^he time"

of the l«t election." A purely Cana-

Ontario’s Finances
The year’s balance sheet of the 

Province of Ontario, show's that On
tario's deficit for the fiscal year end
ing October 31st, 1925, is $4,905,- 
293, as compared with $8,325,645 in 
/1924, and $1.4,722,925 in 1'923.

Revenues for 1925 have been in
creased to $46,556,135, which is an 
improvement of '$12,577,099 over
1923, and an increase over 1924 of 
$6,213,412. While the increase of 
1924 revenue over 1923 was accom
plished without adding any addition 
taxation, last year’s increase was par
tially caused by a new taxation. But 
there was a substantial addition 
where taxation was not raised.

Eliminating from consideration in
terest on public debt, the Provincial 
Treasurer notes that 'Ontario spent 
$34,245,233 in 1925, as against $35,- 
322,429 in' 1923, and $32, 692,977 in
1924. In the year 1921 the Govern
ment spent $1,552,256 more than in 
1924, yet $1,077,196 less than in 
1923.

Irish Boundary Settlement
Ireland’s troubles appear to be 

near a solution, if pot already at 
an end, with the unanimous pass
age by the British House of Commons 
of the Irish bill giving effect to the 
new boundary agreement. Both Lib
eral and Labor members endorsed 
the sentiments of Premier Baldwin, 
who, on behalf of the Government, 
made concessions with regard

Don’t be wat yo ain’t, 
what yo is.

If you am not what yo are, den you 
is not what yo is;

If yo’re jess a little tadpole, don’t 
yo try to be de frog; 

j If yo are de tail, dont you try to 
wag de dawg;

Pass de plate if yo can’t exawt and 
preach ;

If yo’re jest a little pebble, don’t try 
to be de beach!

When a man is what he isn't, den he 
isn’t what he is,

An’ as sure as I’m talking, he’s 
a-gwine to get his.

dian navy for our territorial protec
tion, this paper goes on, is accept
able, and would be a logical step as 
the country advances “towards the 
most complete autonomy."

^ . , . “What a burden," says Le Droithave a prosperous Ireland to buyjher 0f ottawa. “And at the moment when------- 1 * oi uuawa. Aim at me moment wnen
3 and to PUpven; impbv- (;ana,ia bears the weight of a heavy 
emigrants^ from swelling ancj enormous war debt, not to men

tion our national railways.”

■ -

Former M. P. Arrested 
The arrest of J. A. M. Armstrong 

former member of Parliament for 
anada i North York, on two Charges of theft 

Canadian I caused something of a furore in To- 
jkg. ronto and the vicinity where the for- ] 
“ a I mer member has been so well known ' 

e | for many years. His arrest followed : 
;s ! investigations made after the arrest ! 

of H. K. Coffey, until recently man-1 
ager of the Imperial Bank at Scfipm- j 
berg, and at one time business associ- j 
ate of Armstrong's. !

The latter is charged with theft of | 
$2000 from Sarah Mills, the allega-, 
tion being that the money -was given I 
to hm for investment and appropri-

TO THE BOY AND GIRL READERS 
OF THE WATFORD “GUIDE" 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

God is ever good and kind.
Health of body, sound in mind. 

Food, and clothing too,
'Given to the most of us 
Grudging not the cost of us 

If we’re good and true.
And He gives us self control 
Over body, mind and soul,

If we but use it
Makes us captain of our barge ! 
But it is a holy charge 

Do not abuse it.
So it makes -Him very sad 
When w'e’re sulky, naughty, bad, 

For He loves us so,
•Likes to hear His children sing 
See them on the joyful wing 

And 'to goodness grow.
Gives the sunshine of His grace 
Grips our hand in every place 

Hears our humble cry.
When we stumble into sin 
Helps us gladly to begin—

-Anew! If we but try.
Leads us gently; we’re His ward 
For we find the way is hard 

Environment is planned 
Knows exactly what we need 
And the things for which we plead 

And all that we can stand.
Let-us happily obey 
Never dream of saying nay 

To His kind demand 
For He longs to be our guide 
And He’s always by our side 

Grasp Him by the hand.
December. 1925. —W. B. LAWS

Re Thomas Adams, late of Watford 
Ont., Railway -Employee, Deceased.

Creditors and other having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, 
are required to send full particulars 
of such claims to the undersigned 
solicitor for the executor of said 
estate, on or before the fourth day 
of January, A.D., 1926, after which 
date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of said estate hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been received. 
Dated December 9th, A.D., 1925.

W. E. Fitzgerald, 
Watford, Ont.

dll-3t Solicitor for said Executor

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the Estate of 

WILLIAM SUTTON, late of the 
Township of Brooke in the County of 
Lambton, Farmer, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to section 56 of the Trustee Act 
(R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 121, and
Amending Acts) that all creditors 
and others having claims or demand», 
against the said William Sutton, who 
died on or about the fifth day -of Oc
tober, A.D., 1925, are required to 
send by post prepaid or. deliver to 
Robert Sutton, the executor, Watford 
P.O., on or before the twenty-sixth 
day of December A. D., 1926, their 
names and addresses and particulars 
of their claims,

AND take notice further that af
ter the said twenty-sixth day of De
cember, A.D., 1925, the executor will 
distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled anil 
will not be liable for any claim of 
Which he has not then had notice.

) LOGAN & LOGAN,
Sarnia, Ontario 

Solicitor for Executor. 
Dated at Sarnia, this 1st day of

December, 1925. dll-3t

j A JOB FOR YOU—$6 to $10 DAILY

! 50 MEN WANTED. No previous
I experience necessary. Write for 40- 
! page Free Book which explains how 
! you can earn while learning to work 
I in city or town shops as Auto 
1 Mechanic, Engineer, Electrical Bat
tery or Welding Expert, Chauffeur, 
Salesman, etc. Also Bricklaying. 
Plastering, Mechanical Dentistry, and 
Barbering. Don’t die a laborer.

I WRITE NOW. Which job. Address 
Hemphill Government Chartered 

Trade Schools,
Free Employment Service,

1 163 King St. W., Toronto.

the 
d the 
ranks 

kind in
the world. He was truly a timber king j There is a second charge of
with a dominion of 4000 square miles, 
and twenty ye»rs ago he wa.i/also a 
railway magnate. In 1903, when he 
sold the Canada Atlantic and other 
railway lines, a newspaper man went 
to see him. Booth was located in the 
kitchen of his home, his boots off, 
smoking a pipe.

“I understand you got 25 millions 
for the railway?” said the caller.

“Its’ a lie,” replied Booth. “All -I 
got was fourteen millions cash." He 
went on smoking.

theft of $1,511 from the estate of i 
Richard Carter on which the two men 1 
are charged jointly.

VRim
/»«/our EVES

Refreshes Tired Eyes
Write Murine Co.,Chk*go,forEyeC«reBoole I

IS others were not sell
ing by Long Distance 
you might afford to 

use it less
^1“One week's 'sales of flour, $3,000—

83% sold by Long Distance"
—writes a Flour Salesman
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lympton Township Councn wet a» 
lired by statute at the township 
on Dec. 15th. _ V

previous meeting read

report on the Dennis 
, read hut on mo- 
until next meet-

The St- Paul’s Sunday 8cho°l held
thelï annual Christmas concert on
»neVSg^ea' ;-od; aSenV

«eAcCdKa3ar«uted

’«"F P -
«he United church on Sunday, Dec l 
27th. Special Christmas ™ess“8®s 1 *mr. 
will be delivered by the aPsVjr/
K- A. Brook and ofbprof
choir under the leadership of
NMr°M. Smith of British Columbia, | gato 
is spending the winter with W par
enMte The'lm^rBi^nt of Windsor, 
^‘fhete Matthews of Windsor are

“Tr R A*™» yesterday for
♦H*» Rarbadoc Islands, wnere ne wilt
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Members all present.
Minutes of JT 

and confirmed.
The engineer s 

Robertson drain was 
laid over '
irns was heard regarding a 

firain on con. 12 and en motion °» 
Reeve Burnley and Deputy i re 
Gammon were appointed to mves 

■ . with power to act.
The following accounts were pass

Thos. Jackson, for repairs to 
Montgomery drain . 

j. Dobbin, for work on Sherk
•ank SherkVcolieVtor;refund 
taxes for Mrs. M. ----- -

SSSifS-v =■»«
.ndreW Lunarii, treas., post

age and excise ...... • j
tndrew Gray, overcharge of 

taxes 1924 .... • • • - • • •
Ernest Helps, , distributing 

bylaws Park dram ■-•••■
W. Johnson, services as'San

itary and Weed inspector, 
and School Attendance Offi

A CJ. GamAaon—an.d Orvil _lr-

$ 12.00

‘ 1.45.001
»r. ,v*—1
McLacblan 6.62

2.55 Child's
Child’* 4]
Bat* To.

home of

Sifk IjoderW 
Rayon quali! 
Garters and

Scarfs for
Other lin.

34.66 ■ I0r men, at 
V men in good coleÉS

P-w-saj
«£*’7 ”*l

*••00 and tl.50 1

’ ÿ* Kbol, cashmere, silk i 
0reted' in »» «hades and siî 
............... .............50c to |1
f ....|,.oo and |1

and Armband., at 
Supporter, and Armband., i

ley Wool
dors and

Heavy All WoolP
in tan and blut,

All Wool Baby BL 
Heavy Woven Jac<
and blue, size 36 x)

Ladies’ Shk UrA, , 
Other^nes. a|

Armbands, at 11.00Fancy Boxed

rices
3-P1BMEN’S WARM STYLES—ULSTER, GUARD , 

O.SO, *Oy|.60 DO NOT MISS A Cl
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Deeember th~e Tu0ms being
*?ttilÿ decorated with the Christmas 
^rThe^!d:nrM0rVserWtWGim-

rpunded to y an excellent report 
yeotion heW in Toronto, 
n favored with an mstru- 
[ Mrs. E. McLean contirb- 

easinz solo. There was 
plans for 

Seront
_ the ’côihmT 

members responded wi
handkerchief shower with____. r
chiefs and money. A dainty luncheon 
was served by Mrs. Pollock, Mrs. Lea
cock. Mrs. Dowding and Mrs. A Mor-

Friends and members of the Y.P.C. 
met in the Anglican hall on Wednes
day evening to entertain Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Matthews, on their re
turn from their honeymoon. A very 
pleasant evening was spent in an in
teresting program. During the course 
of the evening three little girls drew 
a prettily decorated wagon onto the 
platform loaded with miscellaneous 
gifts, the president then made a 
speech which was ably replied to by 
Mr. C. Matthews , after which a 
pleasant time was spent.

A dance has been arranged by the 
members of the Y.P.C. to be held in 
the Anglican hall Friday, Jan. 1st, 
1026. Music by Wright Bros.’ Orches
tra of Strathroy. Dancing 9 to 3.

JOHNSON—WRIGHT
The marriage was -quietly solem

nized on Wednesday, Dec. 9th, at the 
UniteiJ church parsonage, Kerwood, 
of Eva Fae, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank II. Wright, to Wilfred 
Russell Johnston, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnston, all of Ker 
wood. Rev. R. A. Brook officiated 
The bride looked charming in a gown 
■4 sand cut velvet. After the cere
mony the happy couple left by motor 

>r Toronto, Niagara Falls and points 
east, the bride travelling in a coat of 
tortoiseshell brown with fox fur trim
mings and black satin hat. On their 
return they will reside in their new 
home in Clinton.

Auction Sale Farm Stock
IMPLEMENTS and HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE
The undersigned has received 

instructions from 
W. D. McKENZIE 

to offer for sale by public auction 
on the premises

Lot 14, Con. 2, S.E.R., Warwick
TUESDAY, DEC--------

The following 
STOCK—1 Gèl ... _

G.P.; 1 mare, aged; 1 driver, agi 
■registered Hereford cow due ti 
sale; yearling Hereford heifer, 
tered ; purebred Hereford calf, 8 
old; new milch cow; calf, 2 mos. old; 
8 Lincoln ewes; 9 Lincoln lambs, 75 
hens.

Shorthorn Bull fit for service ; 3 
spring'calves, 2 yearling heifers, 1 
milch cow due in January.—W. H. 
Auld, proprietor.

IMPLEMENTS—2 single buggies, 
light rig, wagon, mower, F.&W.; disc 
harrow, straight tooth harrow, walk
ing plow, harrow cart, mangle seeder, 
scuffler, wheel Hoe, fanning mill, corn 
shelter. Scales, 250 lbs.; steelyard ; 
Premier separator, cutting box, 
sleigh, gravel box, cutter, stock rack, 
■new hay rack, set of heavy harness, 
set heavy single harness, light driving 
harness, collars, bridles, shovels, log
ging chains, crow bars, spades, ex
tension ladder, hoes, step laddêr, 
■forks, whiffietrecs, neck yokes, burn

ers, anvil, pruning saw, axes, prun- 
hook, saws, clippers, etc. 10 tons 

alfa hay, 30 stooks corn. 300 bus. 
, 15 bags potatoes. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Din- 
room suite, 2 bedroom suites, 

steads, toilet sets, cot, stands, 
uches. chairs, rockers, pictures, 

ps, lanterns, pots, pans, sealers, 
les, Queen heater, coal oil stove, 
extinguisher, cream cans, 40 gal. 

can, laxvh mower, lawn swing. 
Reserve as proprietor has sold

- or Min-
Hubbard dr. 

tmean Smith, and A. i 
nielly,' each for ! 
report of Twp. highway ex
penditure in 1924 for the
Government. Y.....................

E. Helps, work in connection 
■with Mandaumin drain . . 20

LeSueur, McKinlay, LeSueur
& Dawson, retaining fee . 25^00 

Alma Burnley, ser. as janitor 20.00 
A. G. Minielly, qr. clerk’s sal. 76.00 

Sec. Bd. of Health, salary 5.00 
Excise, postage, and special
services . ................. 13.21

Thos. Burnley, salary and ser
vices as reeve ................... 66.00

A. J. Gammon, salary and
services as deputy reeve.. 59.00

S. Smale, salary and services
as councillor....................... 63.20

E. Helps, ditto ..................... 50.70
D. Watson, ditto..................... 51.40
Tp. Supt. acets Nos. 1127 to 

1243, aoproved, amounting
to ...... ,.......................... 1913.86
Council adjourned sine die.

A. G. Minielly, Clerk.

Note and Comment
All Eyes Turned Toward Ottawa
Never before in Canada has the 

opening of Parliament excited so 
much preliminary interest and specu
lation. While the whips have been 
busy alloting seats and office space to 
119 new members, the public has 
been waiting for opening day, Janu
ary 7th, with some impatience, eager 
to see what the test vote will bring 
forth. The selection of a Speaker will 
be the first work of the House, but 
this is not expected to produce a div
ision as Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux will 
be chosen unanimously. On Friday 
His Excellency will deliver the Ad
dress from the Throne, and if recent 
practice is followed Parliament will 
adjourn until Monday when the de
bate on the address will begin. There 
have been occasions—but not in re
cent years—when the debate began 
the same day as the address, but this 
is unlikely in the’ present instance. 
In this debate some one will move, 
probably Mr. Meighen, an amendment 

Hedging the authority of the Gov- 
■ to continue in office. It is 

ent that, the test of

Specie
OVjfe^COA

$14<$16

NOMINA’
TOWNSHIP AR

reby
Municipal Electors 
p. of Warwick, are

tio

am:
to commence, at one o’clock 
MS OF SALE $10.00 and 

, Cash ; over that amount Ten 
hs credit will be given on furn- 

approved joint notes, or 6 pef 
per annum will be allowed for 
on sums over $10.00.

_______J. F. ELLIOT. Auct.

„ and Mrs. George Gates arid 
en- have returned from the west 

thé holidays with their par- 
and Mrs. Joseph Gates.

starts on Friday, It is quite I 
that the test will come upon i 
by a Conservative member 

ment over the weekend.
The composition of the House on; 

the day of opening will be: Conser
vatives 116; Liberals 101, from which 
there must be a deduction of one for 
Speaker; ' Forke-Progreesives ' 12; In
dependent Progressives 13; Labor 2; 
and on* Independent,Henri Bourassa. 

t t t t
Low Rate* for Settler*

The Department of Immigration 
and Colonization at Ottawa has an
nounced the details of the new Em
pire settlement scheme whereby ap
proved immigrants will be carried to 
Canada from Great Britain at a mere 
fraction of existing rates. From any 
port in the United Kingdom to Hali
fax, St. John or Quebec, the rate has 
been approximately $90; the new rate 
will be $15. The rate to Toronto will 
be lowered from $105 to $22; to 
Winnipeg it will cost the new settler 
about $27 instead of $118, and pro
portionate cuts are announced to 
points as far west as Vancouver.

The cost of transportation is to be 
shared by the British government and 
the Dominion Government anil the 
steamship companies, and the agree
ment. comes after a period of negot’i 
ation extending over three years. 
Passage loans probably will become a 
thing of the past except in exception
al cases such as the head of a family, 
as it is believed that the reduced 
rates will bring the cost of passage 
within the reach of practically all 
British settlers of the classes sought.

$ $ + +
The •Oriental magnate who pur

chased a hundred dogs during his re
cent visit to England, can consider 
that his trip has been a howling suc
cess.

The
Townsto
notifietL^hat their presence
quirtjd ït the 
TOWlmiALL, WARWICK Village,
on MoX„ Dec. 28th, 1925
at the hour of one o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of nominating fit and 
proper persons to till the offices of 
Reeve, Deputy Reeve and Three 

1 Councillors for the said Township of 
Warwick for the doming year, 1926.

AND TAKE NOTICE in case a poll 
should be demanded, such Poll will 
be opened in each of the following 
places on v

MONDAY, JANUARY 4th, 1926 
at the hour of 9 o’clock a.m., and re
main open until 5 o’clock p-m„ on 
the same day.

Polling Sub-division No. 1—Com
prising lots 19 to 30, inclusive, in 
con. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, S.E.R., Polling 
place No. 12 Schoolhouse.

Polling Sub-division No. 2—Com
prising lots 2 to 18, inclusive, id. cons 
4, 5 and 6, S.E.R. Polling Place, 
Vacant House on east half lot 12, 
con. 5, S.E.R.

Polling Sub-division No. 3—Com
prising lots 2" to 18, inclusive in cons. 
1, N.E.R., 1, 2 and 3. S.EÆ. Polling 
Place. Town Hall, Warwick Village. 

■’ Polling Sub-division No. 4—Com-

DANCING
CHRISTMAS - NEW YEAR’S

Friday, Dec. 25th - Friday,- Jan. 1st
WÜÎTER GARDENS, Alvinston

MASQUERADE DANCE ON NEW YEAR’S NIGHT
Enjoy yourself to the limit on these two nights 

MUSIC BY THE LION TAMERS 
DANCING 9 to 2.30. LADIES FREE. MOONLIGHT WALTZES 

ADMISSION:—GENTLEME $1.15 and Tax.
Lunch cafeteria at the New Winter Gardens Restaurant. 

All short orders served.

prising lots 2 to 10, inclusive, in 
con* 2,’ 3, 4,$, 6,-1 and '8, N.E.R. 
Polling Place, No. 19 School Hopse.

Polling Sub-division No. 5—Com 
prising lots 11 to 18, inclusive, in 
cons. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7 and 8, N.E.R. 
Polling Place, House in West quarter 
lot 16, con. 5, N.E.R.

Polling Sub-division No. 6—Com
prising lots 19 to 30, inclusive, in 
con. 4. 5, 6 and 7, N.E.R. Polling 
Place, House on lot 25, coni 4, N.E.R.

Polling Sub-division No? 7—Com
prising lots 19 to 30, inclusive, in 
cons. 1, S.E.R., and 19 to'30, inclus
ive, in cons. 1, 2, and 3, N.E.R. Poll- 
nig Place, House on lot 25. con. 2, 
N.E.R. t %.

N. Herbert, Clerk.

Warwick Council
Warwick, Dec. 15, 1925 

The Council met today as per ad
journment. '

Members all present.
The minutes of the last meeting 

were read and,adopted.
The following oi iters were granted : 

D. Brodie, d >■- wrongfully
assessed ................................. $ i-, 00

Watford Agr. Soc., grant... 25/00 
Forest Agr. Society, grant. . 25,00 
W. S. Fuller, half cost of rent

of hall for Div. Court. ... 12.00 
J. F. Smith, servirçn as school

attendance officer................  25.00
C. E. Janes, sal. as Treasurer 150.00 
B. F. Mama. sal. as Reeve. . 65.00 
S. B. Chambers, salary as

councillor ., . .-. ........ 55.00

J. McClelland, ditto............55.00
M. J. Kelly, ditto.....................  55.00
E. A. Sessions, ditto.............. 55.00
Miss Long, sal. as janitor.... 26.00
N. Herbert, part sal. as clerk .100.00
N. Herbert, postage and stat

ionery ................................  22.64
Elmer Moffatt cutting brush

on 6 con, S.E.R............ 3.75
J. B. Moffatt, ditto................  7.26
F. Cundick, services as weed

i inspector................................ 1.00
A. Bryce, ser. as fence viewer 2.00
W. E. Parker, ditto ..___  2.00
R. McGillicuildy. ditto . T.... 2.00
Co#p. of Arkona, refund of

statute labor ........... 4.00
Chas. Zankey,- ditto . . ............ 2.00
W. Colebcck, gravel furnished 1 .00 
J. McCormick, plank furnished 6.25 
Geo.-Brodie, inspecting Wm.

Japes’ sheep ................ 1.00
Robt:

bridge, 
Wm. Janes;

3 lambs 
Writ '

Cai

-St of rep.

R- 
A1 
Jho
w. j.;:
Georgi 
A. lies,
Eugene 
Rich. Willi 
A. Bryson, ditto 
VV. Bryson, ditto

led and

:es on the
.Wi .... 1.50
of Chmer-
. . .............124.00

k,& posts 37.50 
t. lies dr. 20.00
................  19.00

itto .-............ 95.00
»..................... 35.00
i........................105.00
, ditto.......... 41.00

ditto ..............  35.00
......... 55.00
.........  95.00

.1. A. Minielly. ditto ......... «. 55.00
R. Adams, ditto .......................  30.00
R. McGillicuddy. ditto............ 2.00
Geo. Young, ditto..................... 4.00
A. Tanner, ditto....................... 75.00
J. Cowan, legal services for

1924-25 ................................... 20.00
Geo. Hawken, V4 cost gravel

ling on T.L.E..................... 4.50
E. McKay, services as weed

inspector ................................  5.00
Russell Rivers, statute labor

returned undone ................... 12.09
S. B. Chambers, holding grader

in Div. 2 ............................... 7.59
Roy Miller, gravel furnished.*30.31
John Bryson, ditto................... 5.25
Wm. Williamson, lumber ... 1.05
R. McCormick, sign on 4 con. 1 .50 
Rich. Williamson, ditto............ 2.00
T. W. Govenloek, gravel furn. 17.09 
Jas. Thompson, bolster broken

on 6 sideroad •. ..................... 3.59
George lies, work on lies dr. 32.70
R. Williams, ditto ................... 39.00
E. Williams, ditto......... ...........  48.09
W. J. Howden. ditto .............. 64.0®
A. McAlpine, half- cost of

work on T.L. W..................... 4.06
R. Jarriott, half cost work on

T. L. E.................................... 6.70
W. F. Tanner, J. Wills’ stable

labor .... ............................. 6.00
Jas. Gavigan, dog wrongfully

assessed.......................   2.00
Sessions—Kelly, that we accept till) 

petition of George lies and the Co. 
of Lambton for a local drain and in
struct the clerk to notify C. A. Jones 
to examine the same and report.—i 
Carried.

Chambers—Kelly, that we accept 
the petition — Janes to have part at 
the Campbell drain cleaned out ana 
instruct the clerk to notify C. A« 
Jones to examine the same and re
port.—Carried.

By-law No. 11 appointing deputy 
returning officers was read the first 
second and third times and finally 
passed.

Muma—Kelly, that the minutes be 
taken as read and that we adjourn 
sine die.

N. Herbert, clerk.
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THE MIRACLE
By Melville Davisson Post

A Christmas Tale

On page 6 and î^yof this issu

tl



.V.

__ - ...

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 1. our wiah to you dear 
reader end the preyer of our heart le that God will 
un the route ef the unsaved by the preaching of 
tlu Gorpel, and draw the Christiana nearer to 
Himself that we may live nearer to each other.

-, V t t t
“GOOD TIDINGS OF CREAT JOY”
Luke' 2: 10,11; Romane 10:9, 10.

Subject, Sunday, 7.30' p.m.t, sunuay, i.ou p.m.— How a Young Man 
Graduated in the School of Experience."

11

T t

•ai# L. 
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'x*m

v \W:

.Arthur Sadler and Gladys Kersey
(Our Miaaionaries f*m^BMe^C°llege ) 

XXXXXXSXSSXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXStSXX*

Special :-Saturday 8 p.m.-Hear 

Arthur Sadler and Gladys Kersey
In Rousing Song Service and Gospel Message.

GOSPEL TABBRNACLI
In COUPLAND'S DANCE «ALL

bid .XXXXXXXXXXXXXNXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXS 5
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THREE BROOD SOWS, due/in- Yoic.f of organized agriculture felt 
March. Also one Thoroughbred Ycfrk-Î "1 *?? bus,ncss and political. affairs
•hire Boar, 6 months old; one Gride! of thls Province."
Durham Cow due in February ; about __ Mr. Oke and the O. T. A.
10 lbs Goose Feathers.- 
er, R. 4, Watford.

-Joseph Pd

THERE -are poor Skates, o.. 
Skates and really good Skate 
handle the good ones. A full 
of the well-known C.C.M. lin^Hight 
■fast and s m oot h -r aim in g, the/Shoice 
of tbe hockey players, also <*f those 
•who know what's what for /blea«ure 
skating. All sizes, all gvSdes, al! 
prices from $1.25 up and « all good. 
See them at P. Dodds & $on.

m WANTED A MAN
Who would like to earn more wages 

next year. There ig no excuse for 
any ^man to stay in the old rut or 
■say T never had a chance.” There 
'*re. °Y©r 270,000 motor cars in On
tario, 'besides hundreds of thousands 

"' gas engines. The steam-boats and 
always arc installing .internal com- 
istion engines, and automotive and 

^as engineers are wanted everywhere. 
Our Free Employment Department 
will assist you to secure work when 
you finish your course. We have a 
plan whereby you can earn while 
learning in our big shops. We also 
t^acn the barber trade in our big, 
light sanitary Barber Schools, giving 
you full instructions and a world of 
experience and practice, paying you 
a percentage on every dollar you 
wke in. This helps you considerably. 
Barbenng is a nice, clean, pleasant 
inside trade ; the w*ages are good and 
there is a big demand for barbers. 
Do not hesitate. We also teach 
mechanical dentistry by experts, in 
our laboratory, which is managed by 
a competent, licensed dentist. Owing 
to the great demand for builders, we 
have installed a Bricklaying and 

Mastering school, where you can 
learn these trades in a short time. 
Jobs are waiting àt $10.00 to $15.00 
Per day. Make your application to- 
??y' gaming the trade you would 

it0 learn- Hemphill Trade 
School^lf)3 King Sst, W.. Toronto.

NAHER x
from1-' lnd Mrs. Ncvin have returned 

Se3n”ttendmK thp funeral of Mrs.
M, S mother, in Essex.

(gr—Hneston returned home after 
l dauirhtn!r l,ast month with her

Mr rs'.Lov°lI, *n Windsor,
tune V . Winter had the misfor- , "« to fracture his wrist.
FUtc war.eShr- me,etil’K °f the Ins-ti- 
Hay. a 1" d,,n thl' hall on Wednes- 
* s„,‘,i hr«at deal of business was dis- 

■as dntoriiuf*a faper by Mrs. Brady 
, Dpnn- lng' an<l a paper by Mr.,

. “Stubbles from the
[« «omn,itte«n-°yCv ' A roP"rt fmm 
le Rest d„ 6 ,n.charge to collect for 
I1 -In collV.oIa Strut hroy -bowed 
|de for - Pte'.- Arrangements were 
Ithe hail Rocla* evening to be held

|he,K?onepriTninK was 
I Institute* p ;11(lay evening when 
f euchre. Ntüïrtaine(i by prpgres- 
t]th t>Wrs tahIc" were fil1'
Fwrs, q.1v X -the prizes were won 

and Mr. Wm.

Mr. Oke, in accepting the nomin
ation, criticized the Ferguson Gov
ernment in regard to redistribution 
and the O.T.A. amendments, and al
so charged extravagant, administra
tion.

“The candidate running an elec
tion in East LambtÇn,” he said, “is 
going to have no easy task and if we 
are going to elect that candiadte we 
have to be wideawake and up and 
doing.”

With respect to the O.T.A. amend
ments the member said the Govern
ment had displeased both “wets” and 
temperance people with, the 4.4 beer.

“I don't know what that is going 
to mean in an election*” he said. “I 
have reasons as a public man to 
judge with a lot of salt what the 
temperance people as a body will do. 
I have reason to believe that the wet 
forces are not satisfied and are going 
to bring all possible pressure to bear 
on the Government in power to make 
their liquors a little more stronger. 
I think there is going to be some
thing happen this session, and I want 
to say this in all earnestness: I have 
never as a citizen nor» - public man 
had the privilege qf voting for the 
Ontario Temperance Act or local op
tion or any matter, but what I have 
voted in favor of the temperance 
question. In the House I have voted 
for the temperance interests and in
tend to in the future. I believe in 
following the dictates of the people, 
as expressed particularly at the polls 
and claim the present Government 
did not. I do not know what this js 
going to mean to the temperance 
people ; it;' should mean smoothing. ;

“We have a big-niajetfcy Conser
vative Government at Toronto, 
looks to me as if thy? were in a pc 
ition to do very nearly what th 
like. What they \yill do 1 cannot jiit 
tell. But what should * 
that every tempi 
East Laipbton 
sacrifice politic 
ing and vote ace 
science on the 
because it is the’ 
we have ever b 
as electors.”

Third Party Threat!
Mr. Fansher said thtf er^ 

out to get rid of the tflrdM^ d 
back to Ae two-party sv!

“The politicains who 
farmers' movement.’ 
simply trying to kill th' 
lays the golden eggs, ancFT 
agriculture to death, as they have 
been doing, and decreasing the pur
chasing power of their customers and 
destroying their own home market.

“The Western Ontario United 
Boards of Trade met. the other day 
and have written to the clerks of 
township, and have tabulated vacant 
farms and abandoned lands and want 
to do something to bring back set
tlers. to those lands. It is a good idea 
and all very well, but you have got 
to do it on vood, sound, economic 
principles. If farming is made to pay 
people will go and live on the farms

sold
sine
build in] 
shin,
mcr
tin:

live %-oroiUo doub- 
ion everjc 13 years 
io» an# us yelping to 

there, and every town- 
lly,. in the whole prov- 

^singl'in population—5,000 in 
"ding alone. What is going to

»» .Rationally? And yet, 
the farmer tries to get. his oWn 

’ • and tries to -show where we 
going wrong nationally, men of 

calling in the industrial centers 
out and decry the farmer’s

_____jent and his voice in public
affairs. T1 at to only stimulating us to 
fight for our rights, and what we be
lieve to be in the best interests of 
the. country.”

H. A. Gilroy, U.F.O. Co-operative 
president, announced that it was pro
posed to seek authority to reduce the 
par value of shares from $25 to 
$li2.60 and return unpaid notes to 
stockholders. Post-war losses he con
sidered more apparent than- real, and 
said that, revaluation would show 
every co-operative share to be worth 
100 cents on the dollar.

'Coal Strike New a Seige
The anthracite strike has develop

ed into a state of seige John L. Lewi-i 
president of the United Mine Work
ers, claims. In a statement at Phila
delphia he said that the operators and 
"the financial interest behind them" 
were prepared to pay a billion dol
lars to crush, the Mine Workers Un
ion, and that the miners had no al
ternative than to accept the challenge 
to a finish tight.

“Knowing the operators’ plans,”, 
said Mr. Lewis, “the United Mine 
Workers of America is now organ-, 
izing the defence of the anthracite 
mine workers in expectation of a con
tinuance of the present struggle to 
the fall of 1026 or the spring of 
1927.

Printing of all kinds promptly
Try the Want Ads. for quick results done at The .Guide-Advocate.
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OUR SALES FOR CHRISTMAS 
WILL RUN IN EXCESS OF 

1,500,000 DELICIOUS 
CALIFORNIA,

NAVEL
iff "

ORANGES fZtl; I
GET YOUR SHARE

• BRAESIDE BRAND FINEST CREAMERY _
Tl-gWl Ifnn YOU WILL NEED THE FINEST KCg. 49C A A 1 -,CBUTTER 2 lbs. 89c 44^3 lb.Æ x. KEC0MMEND OUR BRAESIDE................. ’

BRAND. Mayfield Brand Creamery 44^c lb.“The Fineat Butter in Canada ”

Excellence Dates pkg. 10c 
Choice Fard Dates lb. 23c 
TABLE FIGS - lb. 25c 

; Seedless Raisins 2 lbs. 27c 
Bowes Almond Icing 43c 
Maraschino Cherries 15c 

i Package Icings 2 for 25c 
! fruit SUGAR 3 lbs. 25c 
2 lb. pkt. Yellow Sugar 14c ^ .

: chwstmas »K.=m $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
USEFUL ASSORTMENTS EACH

NEW MINCEMEAT 15c lb.
CURRANTS RAISINS

FINEST FIL1ATRA
’

Choice Malaga " 
Table 1 lb. pkt.

2,bs 25c 
^___________

25c

PEEL |
LEMON OÇc 
ORANGE

CITRON

lb.

651
DOMINION STORES

CHRISTMAS
f AKF P1-*IN ”vrtIXLl ALMOND ICED 35

CANDIES
3 lb. BOX CH0C0UTES 99c 
WINDERMERE CHOCOLATES occ

(A Delicious Assortment) lb. ****

CUT ROCK - 19c lb.
CHAMPION CREAMS 25c lb. 
GOLDEN CRUNCH 25c lb. 
SATIN MIXED - 25c lb.

NUTS and 
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A Story of the Wonder of Christmas.
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He -paiised.
“Now you have the plade, with no 

name attached to it. Try to think 
abolit something else. I want;-you to

r was not possible ïoj- the doc
tor to see the man’s facév But' 
he,did pot wish to see It'again. 
It had profoundly depressed 
|§pirruin of a face that had once 

now, at tatf «d 
the vices o( ’he,

see a woman in this house. I am 
ing to tell you about he#. She 
the lovelier.-human creature that i 
-Jived. Yog can’t.’think of anythin)id will fî<Y 

&kurCf f<>* /,
Seen talking for a longtime; 
relevant, disjointed discourWi 
ters that seemed to have no relation* 
to the vital matter. He now returned 
to it— In a sentence.

“I have known a miracle to hap
pen,” he said.

It was a reference to the doctor's 
decision when he had been searched 
out in this 'South-American port to 
visit an American on his yacht in the 
bay; a wealthy, dying American. The 
verdict was correct. The man was dy
ing. Only a miracle could save him. 
The doctor had been frank about it. 
The man continued with his sentence.

1 “The miracle didn’t happen to- me, 
hut it happened to another.”

'He paused, and looked up. The 
Southern Cross hung low down in the 
heavens, that wonder of the sky vis
ible below the equator.

“Do you know what night this is?”
The doctor did not reply. One did 

not need to be reminded that this 
was the night before Christmas. All 
the emblems of the great Roman 
Church were lighted and displayed in 
this South-American city; to be seen 
dimly from the dark bay, like illum
inated cells in the hive of some cliff- 
bees. The bay was dark as tho the 
night were packed into it; merely the 
outlines of the yacht were visible. 
The sick man in a long deck-chair was 
only a shadow. The doctor sat a little 
way beyond him, near the rail. He 
could neither see the man nor the 
sea clearly. The ripple of the water 
alone indicated the vicinity of the 
ocean. The deck of the yacht might 
have been the floor of a drawing
room; there was hardly any motion.

The sick man went on. The doctor 
thought he indicated the great con
stellation above him with a gesture 
altho he could not see the gesture.

“Wonderful emblem, the 'Cross,” 
he said. “Religions are a profound 
mystery.’ . .

He paused.
“I was speaking of a miracle that 

happened."
The voice was lower and on a soft

er note.
“Did you ever read the Gospel Ac

cording to 'St. Luke? I want you to 
think about that Gospel.»#! mean the

all abouti Ê"
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“You see, the miracle didn’t ha 
pen to me; ii happened to her, ai 
one doe* not -forget the detail»zcJ|

liSppy. She puf 
'lutely aside. BÆ ha. 
boring city oti one 
industrial schools fn 
he had missed a train 
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He went on.
“You keep the. details in your mind 

and when I get through you will un
derstand why I say she was the loneli
est human creature that 'ever lived.' 
t want you to think of her as she was 
that night—that Christmas eve—that 
night the miracle happened. She wore 
a house-gçwn of iris-blue, beautifully 
embroidered in Japanese designs; her 
yellow hair, soft, heavy., and delicate, 
hung in two- wrist-thick plaits On 
either side of her face, extending 
themselves over the iris-blue to the 
knee. Her features were very nearly 
perfect, her eyes large, the mouth 
small, but the dominating beauty of 
the woman was her exquisite figure. 
One never could wish to change a 
contour of-it.

“You see, she had been a beauty 
from the cradle ; it was a sort of pro
fession to her—a sort of genius in ] 
her. The will behind events had de
signed 'her for a life of pleasure—not 
for the sort of life she had gotten 
into. She was standing before the 
wood-fire in the drawing room of this 
big house. I want you to start in with 
that so you will get the details of the 
miracle clear in your mind.

“She was alone. The last servant 
had gone on this night to the village. 
The house was silent. 'She thought 
there was a vague menace in this sil
ence.”

He paused. ,
“You see doctor, I know all about 

this. I know the very impressions she 
had, but it was not a sense of fear 
that impregnated this silence. This 
woman wasn’t afraid. She was mov
ing toward an irrevocable act, delib
erately considered. She had the will 
to dismiss any peril in events, *ut 
tragic happenings can not be willed 
away. A lack of fear does not face 
them opt of‘life. She knew Unlawful 
wreckage that might lie ji ' 
the dhor, as one knows v« 
the Hner under one’s foot 
the. instant ripped up by 
ice, or the gleaming expre 
in the canon -under 
bridge. The» things 
But one took the- risk 

He broke offJspddei 
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had Ja’dl^rou underlR 

r. t he' doctor was 
hrgotten about tjfi___________ NjaijBiftor in

lir. He had entered into' the sctitis 
‘the story -j he had been follerffing 
■Jwoman, noth in- her physical en- 
pi ment and in her tragic emotional 
aplexity.

act iso' simuler a| a w#5? * 
telephone in thel butler- 
gate of bronze would *w«t 
on its hinges, opehing one a- 
life and closing! with its» y Yes,” he said, “-I understand it.

I understand it as a story, but I 
don’t understand it as a miracle.”

Again1 the man in the chair made 
some sort of a gesture which the doc
tor could not see.

“That’s the reason I stopped just 
here,” he said. “I wanted you to re
alize this, to understand everything 
about it right here. You see/ I am 
coming to that part of the Gospel 
According ’ to St. Luke that I was 
talking about a while ago.”

ktfiflMe ;'"iWRoÔKed like »
ihire' peered inttf the cup 
■ She saw a man ascend-

inMon this path whose features and. 
wise figure were vitalized wth tne- 
peeancy. He advanced among the 
flowering shrubs, like some emrnt 
godhat adventure in the morning of 
the world." '

HeSppused. ,Js
“I midn’t make up that sentence, 

Doctol That’s the way she thought 
about W. In a moment she would be 
in his arms; and there to the left of 
the path\ where his hand, if he should 
extend would touch her golden 
garment, was this woman ! It was a 
persisting wbsession. It was in .'some 
strange manner a part of herself. 
That’s how she felt about it. It was 
like a defect in the eye, that u<> 
strain, no trick of vision would elim
inate; yes, that was it. It was some
thing etched forever on the lens of

and had taken fin extreme .cat in 
bringing out the I beauty of it. / She 
realized how, evén with the difficult 
Christmas decoration.—the holly, the 
misletoe , the inevitable greerf—her 
sure taste had. nevertheless, «reserv
ed the soft, vague charm of thjs room 

“And suddenly, as tho it/were a
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nëy|,-:impression, the significance of 
thCBfiight appeared. It was Christmas 
eve. She smiled ; the conventions had 
been kept, she had, even, a present 
for her husband ! And she remember
ed how, with a man’s clumsy finesse, 
he had hidden a bulky package be
hind the clothing in his wardrobe, 
imaginging that he was concealing 
there the beautiful mink coat which 
she had so cleverly permitted him to 
divine she wished. Well, she would 
need it- to-night. And it was time to 
get things on the wgy.

“She threw the cigaret into the fire 
linked her fingers behind her back, 
and lifted her firm, lithe body, ex-
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thrilling with a kiss; a saturnalia of 
sound and color ; every fairy costume 
swinging by this riot, but never over
run by it, at tho excluded by a wati 
invisible but adamant, was thi rad
iant thing.

“Anger, resentment siezed her.
“Why should her joy in life ' e- 

negatived by a thing like this? 1 * 
■very immobility was appalling . K 
neither coaxed nor menaced. It re
mained always the same, a part of 
her, projected eternally through the 
lens of her eye—a sight defect.

“The resentment moved her. She 
would assert her will. 'She would be 
rid of this intruder. And with her 
hand extended toward the latch of 
the door, she turned. And at once the. 
disturbing fancy fell away like the 
unsubstantial fabric of a nightmare. 
There were only a mountain woman 
and her child meekly beside her. The 
woman spoke. There was a friendly 
sympathy in the soft voice.

“ ‘Did you get cold? You walked 
pretty fast.’

“I’m' sorry. I was thinking of some
thing else.’

“‘I know what that’s like. You can 
do a lot of things when you arc 
thinking and not know about it. Be
fore he was born—she indicated the 
child by an affectionate note of the 
voice—‘I used to do all my work 
without knowing I’d done it. I was 
by myself most of the time.’

Where

the butler’s pantry. On her way 
through the dining-room a rug trip
ped her; she stumbled, and was 
startled by a cry. She sprang back
and half turned. •

“Somewhere a child wailed feebly. 
“The woman remained on tiptoe, 

her hands clutched in an involuntary 
gesture against -her breast. She
thought the soutlgüras just here, .be
side her, in the hobse. But it Vas not. 
It was outside. But it was not far 
away. It was somewhere in the close 
neighborhood of the house, and it 
continued. The low, wailing cry went 
on clearly audible. It appeared 'to fill 
the vast empty spaces of the house, 
to extend itself, to fill the world.

“And to the . startled woman it 
seemed to possess a quality even 
mojre disturbing. It groped about in 
silence, as tho it felt blindly for 
something it was seeking! It was a 
quality in the weak, feeble voice, 
helpless, dependent in distress.

“She listened, and presently her 
composure returned.

“ She went to a window of the 
drawingroom on the side of the housf 
toward the direction from which the 
sounds seemed to emerge. It was 
clearly a very young child, and it 
was crying on this side of the house, 
very near, in the direction of the cow- 
barn#.

“She had herself-now completely in 
hand.

She had been startled. In spite of 
her imagined composure she had been 
on some strain, and a play of fancy 
had thereby attended- the arrival of 
this ev;nt. She was able now calmly 
to regard it, and to consider what 
should be done. There was,-of course, 
one thing only to be done. She roust 
find out who had arrived arid get rH 
of them. ’ «

_____  _ ___ t “Witnesses here of the events
'The motives moving her husband ' about to happen must be prevented

id-out
tppen, -town before.’

“The woman in the door seemed, 
all at once, to realize the situation 
before her.

“.‘You, with a young child, out on 
a night like this! You can’t remain 
here. You must come with me, to the 
house, at once. I heard the child cry.

ence about names or the places where 
things happen?”

The doctor replied to that.
“Yes,” he said. “It sometimes 

makes a great deal of difference; a 
name is a Symbol.” It was an answer 
that the man did not expect, but he 
reflected upon it. ,

“That may be true,’-’. St said ; “con
sequently; I am not gbiilg to give a 
name or indicate the place where this 
thing happened.”

He moved in the chair as tho he 
adjusted his big body to a more com
fortable posture. The doctor was in
different. He was accustomed to the 
confessions, the intimate stories of 
broken inen. He knew the ‘mental 
symptoms, as he knew the quickened 
pulée afilr tfie falling temperature, at 
the end riMife. and he respected it as 
something to be endured. He was 
silent. / ' '

The man began his narrative with 
a query ; a query that was a state
ment rather than an interrogation.

“Have you forgotten what a De
cember night is like in North America 
or is everything hot and soft to you? 
Well, try to remember what such a 
night it like. Think of the sky hard 
bright, full of stars, the earth crisp; 
the air sharp—a bit of wind carrying 

'« light drift of snow—not, heavy- 
.flakes that so quickly cover the world, 
but that thin mist of snow that drifts 

lÉtirnetimes in the chill air. Think of a. 
b»at country house on a hill, a 
■gravel road passing out at a pillared 
■qtj upon a paved highway, leading 
■efiks a raw land to the sea. And 
BhinV of this place—this house, these 
■ark-|rounds, as the-only thing of 
Beauty in a crude country wailed in 
Kjr mountains. You know the sort of 
Ktnintry east of the Appalachian 
grange running southwestward 
F through America.”-- '

had oui
be hnni

eepskin coat. He won’t 
in sleep in th^ hay.’ 
added, as tho the idea 

jrt to her:
-ds-are friendly.’

‘ SnefflgiBhe out into the light, and 
rw nnsirees of the great house saw 
her clearly.

“She had the slender figure of the 
young mountain women; the dark 
hair and the olive skin. She wore a 
Iwisey driess woven in some loom in 
the hills and dyed with copperas; a 
narrow shawl, hand woven of soft 
wool, also dyed with copperas was

weire “DEHIND the leaded glass of the 
door hung a great wreath of 

holly crimson with berries. The sym
bol recalled the significance of the 
ni y ht the mi-tress of the house,
and it recalled also the venture upon 
which she was determined. And for a 
moment she was annoyed by the pres
ence of the mountain woman—unfor
tunate that she should appear just 
at this time to require a shelter.

“Still, one could not deny it, on a 
night of Winter, to a mother with a 
child.

“Better, of course, if it could have 
been avoided. It might make matter, 
a trifle more difficult. But such a per” 

next page)(Continued on
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ed embolus had floated into the 
heart. 'He looked up at the «rose of 
stars hanging in the sky. And sudden
ly far away the great bell. of the 

" began to sound in the still,

>11. night at the gate of the grounds 
with his weapon for the two persons 
•in the motor to come out He came in 
at daylight, and found his wife asleep 
on the divan before the fire.”

"But the mountain woman,” said 
the Doctor; “the man with the mule,

rj. it was( here; 
■Ruse ; but how 
H*r knc^s- drag-
lipto the draw- 
wiervy water^Jhc 
<e white lambskin 
> qusmonS at the 
Vany ih .the soft' 

|he»âung herself 
gathered it up in 

iff tmpnMlls.of the

thick dark.
the Doctor; “the man with the mule, 
the child, what had become of them? 
Diff not the man watching at the gate 
see thent when they came out? Did he 
not see them .when they entered? 
What became of them?”

The voice of the dying man became 
stronger; it took on almost the firm
ness and the vigor of health.

“It’s the Gomel according to St. 
Luke,” he said, “that I wished you to 
remermber. I mean the story of the 
Nativity according to that Gospel- 

“Jesus of Nazareth was born in 
Bethlehem of Judea When Joseph and 
Mary journey into that village to be
taxed. You see, Doctor-----------

The voice ceased as tho fingers had 
closed on the throat.

The doctor knew what had hapepn- 
ed, but he did not move. The detach-
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The human mind itsélf is as pro
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opera in Paris. A 
1 woman, this same woman, bat in a 

de box. She was alone. About her were 
the beauty and splendor et Paris; the 
gorgeous extravagance of the onera, 
vast, heavenly music. But she did not 

The night was regard it. Her eyes wandered, fur
tively, desperately, everywhere 
through the 'immense crowned are 
beyond her. Then she got up, went 

glass | out of the box into the foyer, and
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some vague apology to cover her ab- 
esn.ee from the room, and went out. 
This was madness. What was happen
ing to her firm fiber? The night was 
advancing. Matters could be no long- 
er delayed. She must pull herself to
gether. She went over to a closet in 
the diningroom, poured out a 
Ofjiqueur. and drank it off.
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1th sincere good .wishes f6r happiness 
prosperity on Christmas, and every Testainet

written, utij/h
-----—T—V —Rfprtfistnias be one of joy and old

In those tButcher Shop

to an pur,

"The Quality Store’

Thé best at all lifé’s blessing»
The warmth of Yluetide cheer,*
Be with you this glad season 
And continue through the year.

Watford Dry Goods Co., Ltd
W. W. Ballard

Our store has been extending the Sea
son's Greetings to the Good Citizens of 
Watford, Warwick and Brooke for over 
70 years, and now we wish You the same.

and Cordÿi,

Not only r^ld iftji
P. DODDS & SON realize that it merry Acfcept our si*.1 

Joy, Happiness ahd Pi
Hardware, China, Groceries, Footwear

hearts that know r heartsThe Season’s Greeting to you and all 
our many Friends. ROCHE mthat, with every h, nd forth tred mttfThos. Roche, ProprictoiB.F. COOK, Phm. B. actnth of LoveHappiness and the ■Yours be every Joy and Trei 

Peace, Enjoyment, Love ami P]
Stationery, Rtidios

■11 Mankind !and Best Wishes to•With kindesi thoughts ahd best wishes 
for a Joyous Yuletide. BAJJK OF.MONTI

T. W. Collister, Mgr. WatfordCARL A. CIASS umag again! GladEverybody sc Of all good times in the year, M 
We're glad that Yuletide dayj^E 

So all our friends from cverywhe* 
May in its happy blessings than

Jeweller and Optician

to live and let llVï Finding n:COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
Mirth to you—cheer to you 

. Gladness be near you 
Friends very dear to you 

On Christmas Day.

joys ip giving with a gener*>as heart-- 
minding not the cost but feeling Well 
repaid if only with a smile. Finding 
happiness in making .others happy.
Ah--verily-Jtis the spirit of Christmas !

Standard Bank1 of Can;
H. W. Nixon, Mgr. Wâtford Branch

A. BROWN & CO. This is the season of the year
For friendly greetings and good cheer."The Store With the Stock'

A. E. JOHNSTON.May Tour stockings be filled to over
flowing with Life’s Choicest Gifts. North End Barber

F. W. Ri
The same old wish—the same old cheer 
That greet- you each returning year.

Bread, Groceries, Ice
tdow pnd palate hailbeams further evidence of this Joy oufrom cotl

We’re wishing you a real Old Fashioned 
Christmas, the jolly happy kiraE TRENOUTH & CO•e. feaylv trimmed firs andSeason! Welcome holly wTeal

ever so stately with theib scores of ornaments, strands of g j'-ien Fleur and Feed
tinsel, multi-colored lights or humble candles. E’en the stars of the Silène Night May. Christmas be the merriest 

‘ Ahd ‘Happiest- of Days,
So you’ll be very richly blest 

In. many happy ways.

Groceries and Footwear
scene. Truly, what could be more enchanting? ,’ .shin-add their brilliance to the

May your Christmas be laden with joy, 
juy,-happiness and prosperity.

Williams Bros.’ Garage
OWialand. dealers - Radies

'? Sacred

we who. h.\Entering into the spirit of this great occasion, 
subscribed our names-hereto, extend DOMINION STORES, Ltd

W. Townsend, Manager Watford BranchA Srrry Cfyrislnjaa to AI. !
And in further appreciation and good will, we’ll add -

jttay flour (Btfta $r Smttf 
anb flour 3oye Knob No lounh

This Firm takes this opportunity to extend 
you it» most cordial Greetings.

Ojl every Christmas you recall 
May thiV be the Happiest of all.

HARPER BROS j. B. COWAN
Radios Bread, ; Pastry, Ice Cream, Etc.

Merry Christmas be Yours, 
An<^to this we would add, 

May it be the best 
: Of all you’ve ever had.

Good Wishes for the Future, 
Kind Memories of the Past 
Remembrance .in the Present 
And-Friendship to the last.

"hi*greet you sincerely at Christmas 
and wish you Happiness.

May your Christmas be ,\1

G. N. HOWSi Stapleford & Son GEORGE HICKS, DentistJ. McKERCHER DentistWholesale Produce Stoyes, Harness, Hardware and Seeds Happy Memories combim 
The Friends' of To-day 
And Auld iijfng Syne.

Accept our Sei on’s Or gs- 
In'the gooif id fr <h: >/ waÿ,- 

We wish youeJo- . d il- ■, 
On this Met i „ jsastnm*

Hoping' you have a Christmas full of 
Happiness.

May Christmas bring Joy» that will last 
throughout thé coming Year.

F. H. LOVELL JOHN MATHEWS CHAS. W. SA’, First -ClassBaker * Confectionery Repairing
Groceries, Boots and Shoes
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